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TO 2ND WEST CCZ3: You guys are the greatest!
I Love you! Terry.

TIM ON 9TH FLOG?.: Thanks L,r making my
2Z'h special. You're such a good f.knj and sweet
rcrn. Hjppy VU'nt:.i' C.:y. Uyra on J7h
Floor.

KOH3Y. I can't tell you how much these last three
years have meant to me. You've made me so very
happy. I Live You! Cyn. y.

D.A.S V.V r-- e k t s i' 1 "A TV-sn- for the
fredtest 2Vi t. f e t inks i ou.e a Mninfit inter
L:.i Red Rose! I !ppy V.D. Love ya, Keh.
TOMMY, Hope you see this one. No fancy words
this year. Just the most important ones: i Love
You! Happy Valentines Day. Kat.
LCT: You mean so much to me! I love you more
each passing day! 1 love you very much. It will be
you and me until eternity RRR. .:

I love yoa mmm evesy day.
Thank yoa for be.3 thm aaost woaderfal
part of aiyBIe. Love, S&S.--

MR. T, Skiing, John Denver. James Taylor. Tom
Collins. Kellan, Shannon, Taylor, Josh. You are
the only love of my life! Your Mrs. T.

DEAREST OTTO: The past six months have been
the best of my life because of you. Chapel Hill,
Chicago, even Carrboro. are great. with you. Fd
never be the same without your love. Love, Bunny-Teeth- .-

MARK Cheers to you and the wonderful times we
have shared! You are so special to me. Happy
Valentines Day! I Love you J. ;

A 19R
TO MY LOVER, mv handsome prince here's to
itur (Memories Jtmes Taylor. sttk dinners. t
dead hatierv at a Coast GtwrJ stlion, two
1 sealed shut, an ice cruris fi;fM, two

iirin -- stevo ti krit. Ami mihic alone. I
I om You nis h. lirrv VrtinSa-.f- s I)sy from your
lover, two floor up? ,

BABY. You're the Wit. I Love You! Walt.

TO THK GIRL without a voke:'You get the Wks.
I'll et the Beer and oyster. It may be (cm soon.
but be my Valentine E. r

SALLY-JO- . I know this is just the first in a long
line of Happy Valentine's Days! Ya Love it! And 1

Love You! Mitch. "

MOONSHINE: Though you thought of it first, it's
. exactly what we wanted to say a Valentine thank
you for brightening each day. We hope it's special
for you in every way. Love yajotb! Sunshine and
Shinette. P.S. PLEASE eat our fare!

LILLIAN I Love You Norman

JIM I Love You more today than yesterday but not
as much as tomorrow. Love your Rascal.

GREG. Happy Valentine's Day to u&! Love, Lynn.

MDB Tsars tonight, not tsudying' Celebrate five
monthes of Positive Reinforcement. 1 Love You!!
And realize how empty life was before the advent
of a delinquent, infamous, egotistical politician.
Dolomite.

'BUDDERV BREEDLOVE-Alphabeti- cal

Valentine: attraction, backrub. Budweiser,
BuSett, Clarence, compulsion. Connor, dishes,
doves, Ferdinand, firsts, Harrison's, illnesses,
?Jaspers?, Kitty-corner- s, moods, mushrooms,
noises, omelettes, position, predictability, rho-d-rh- o.

Spades, tennis, unicorn-hor- n, wall-talk- !.

WAT: Dare I staai it? Caa it bm Love? ELF

HORSESHOE It gives you class. Personally, I
think it makes you shag better! Happy Valentine's
Day. Love, the guy who spills his drink on himself.

ZTA's We've given you our services. Will you give
us yours? Happy Valentine's Day to a great bunch
of girls! Love, the Waiters.

PATTY O. I Love that sexy body and cute haircut.
Is it true that gymnasts are good in bed? Your
secret admirer, .',;-- .' ..,

TO MY FAVORITE ICE HOCKEY PLAYERS,
24, How would you like someone to slide into

your life? Puck it! Your fan in the stands.

MKT: Your dor is red.
Your carpet's blue.
The house is nk e.
But u'' u's 5 is you.
i;'s tr ' vti a lof'3 time
Set:-.-

, j 1":. nerve to & :j l', is.
So the least you owe me '

is a Valentine kiss.
A Secret Admirer.

BGD3Y, the hugs, prayers, tears,
encouragement, talks, notes, trips, dances, hearts
games. Thanks for caring for me as you do. I love
you so much! Misty. " ' 7

TERRIBLE Thanks for putting up with everything
last semester: thanks for making this semester the
best yet. It's going to be another excellent
weekend. Happy Vs Day! Love Jessible.
HEY RE1D, How about a trip to the Great Lakes
summer of '83 or 84? You always said it was such
a pleasure to travel with me.
A khaki Valentine for the Preppy Priest who knows
'so much about Love. Grace to you and peace in
the Lord Jesus Christ. ASF.

JACKIE. OR TWEETHEART or; Angel or
babycakes or Bunches or Dummy, Happy
Valentine's Day. Love you lot's and lot's and
plenty. Love. Me, your tinker.

DEAR CATHY Roses are red. violets are blue, and
nothing could be nicer, than listening to Fogelberg
with you. Happy Valentine's Day! Rick.

Q-6- : The atmosphere is so much better now that
the termites are gone. Let's have a skillet party
soon! Happy Valentine's Day! Love, your "boring"
but loyal friend.

PAT D. Once you accepted the fact that Duke is
number one you really overcame that typical Heel
rut. Hope things continue to go well. Love Gene.

ERIKA: You're as much a part of my life while
we're seperated as you are when we're together.
Happy Valentine's Day. All my love forever, Steve.

DIANA, nothingistootnuchfun. M.

HAPPY VALENTINE'S to Abigail, Alice. Aiyson.
Andrea, Angle. Anna. Anita, Barbara. Becky.
Bennie, Brenda. Carrie. Cathy. Cheryl. Cindy.
Courtney. Debbie, Diane, Donna, EC, Elite,
Emily, Frances, Ginna. lean, Jennifer, Jocelyn.
KAREN. Karen. Kathy, LEC1A, Ullie. Linda,
LYNN, Lynn. Lynne, Melanie, Minderwoman,
Nell, Nora, Pam, Pat. Penny, Rachel, Renee,
Rhonda- - Robbie, Robin. Ruth, Ruthie, Sam.
Sloop, Su "The Goose", Tricia, and SHEILA H!
Love, JL. .7:7:
BABE, What can I say? Our second annual Happy
Valentine's Day together. That must be some kind
of record or something! Yours for the duration!
.Chris. .;' . ,

..
::'-,.- ' ,

SID: 111 tear your bleedin' heart out and serve it to
you on a tray. Only 5 days to freedom. Pogo high
and don't forget Missy's Groton application form.

. Happy Valentine's Day. SUE THE CATWOMAN.

Aycock special express coming thru with wishes of
a most loving Valentine Day. My cupid's arrow
find; Laura, Lisa, Toni, Louisa and Ruth. Love 'ya
Ricky. .

: WL thanks for breakfast and your friendship, J
think you're neat. This personal redeemable for
one snuggle this weekend PS What a chest!

RASTA: I know you don't read the DTH
personals, but Happy Valentine's Day anyway.
Thanks for all the good things you do. By the way,
what's a woman for? Love, Melanie.

BETHTJS: happy day to yoa. dear roonlc.
Ilappy Day to yoa. Boaca ara red aad IT! ba
blae if you get 'eta Instead of etc! Coo, fcoo.
boo, boo, boo! Love, yoar poctlcf?) rooosia.

crxrcRATELY kixd to sxll c:j
V.C cotsct. Hi !1 creel tX?-- s
yoa've res J e.out r J if try Ilia
week yon Lav sXct art ttt.t nsst ?r'e
lottery. $r: ;f Is.Ci'ltZZZL

NEEDED: IMMEDIATE SALE of Jam contract,
if interested pie os'S 933-472- i or 929-764-

TWO SFKI.NGSTFEN TICKETS FOR SALE for
, Greensboro Concert. . Excellent seats Will take
best offer. Call Cary at 942-750- Keep trying.. ;.'

FOR SALE: MEN'S NIXCS For training size BVt.
only worn once. Reduced from S32.C-3-S16-C-

Call 'Metre- - alter 5:00. 942-354- 3.
"

;. 1 ,;

1976 TRIUMPH TH7 FOR SALE. Good condition.
AMFM cassette. For more info, cell Chrfetla at

.942-447- 0 after 2:3-- p.m.

BELT CUCKLES AND STRIPS. 30 patterns and
20 colors in 'A" size. A3 buckles J2.S0. All (tripe
$.75. 6 patterns and 10 colors fas' i" size. Special
discounts avai'.alle. C&t! Tornny Wallace at
942-498- 9. Leave message.

9m

BUYING GOLD AND SILVER FOR CASH!
Ri"7s, necklaces, gold and silver coins, sterling.
J. ',.fc9 Home Son, 1C2 E. Weaver St.

10-5:3- 0 M-- F 10-- 1 Sat. 967-65S- 3.

NAVAJO TRADING POST
Cying Gold & Silver! 10. 14, 18k: gold jewelry,
and dental gold. Buying diamonds one carat &
over,? and sterling silver. 510 W. Franklin
S29r0263v; , .

".

We are now' accepting applications for August.
Fox Croft Apartments 929-833- 9 or 967-525- 4.

TWO OR FOUR NON-STUDEN- T TICKETS
wanted for Feb. 21 Ckmson game. Good view
preferred. your price, negotiable. Please
call 967-112- 4, keep trying. .

MOVE TO MORRISON. Will trade 505 Morrison
for Hlnton James room Immediately." David
Dubowski 933-422- 1.

for rest

MODERN ONE-BEDROO- APARTMENT
available Immediately. Fully carpeted.' drapes,
appliances, central heat and air, swimming pool,
laundry, on bus line. 1225 a month includes water.
Greenbelt Apartments, Jones Ferry Road,
Carrboro, 929-332- 1. 10 a.m.-- 6 p.m.

RIDE NEEDED TO RICHMOND or
Charlottesville Va. Friday after 1 pm Call Willie

.933-522- 6 will share usual. - '

w a 9
P.-ifj"-WOW Wui

TO ACE Planted when the world was new. In
ether lives, in other spheres. Our love today a
bud appears Not yet the blossom's perfect
hue. Friend of my soul, forever true! Your
Irishman,- '.. . -

ON THE ELEVENTH OUR EYES met, the twelfth
of July was better yet. Since then 1 have been In
heaven, the months past have now been seven. I
melt with just your touch. Oh, honey, 1 love you so
much.'"' 7 "

r

HAPPY VALENTINES, PEE PEE. Will you be my
Valentine, you slanderous little editorial writer,
you. Love, Old Yeller ,

TO MY LITTLE LUCIOUS LOVABLE LINDA:
One, two, three, four may the years that follow be
as full of love as the one past. Glenn.

Ill HON WELL, Ifs almost beea 6 mom.
V;'v.-l-a tLii tt.3-auiaV- a

anderstaads . urn ..(lavdhalaj ,,!)rCt
remember, I still lov yon whole
baacbes! lli'TTV VBy.Yom ISttI tler
(oa the prowl!)

THANKS TO THE CHEAT GUY who brought me
the letters Friday 6. You truly restored my faith in
human nature. Appreciate it lots Paul! in
Granville.

MIXEY, no wonder Max is frigid, he gets thrown
'out of bed every night. Maybe he should have
double doses of Dial an O's for the next few weeks.
Also tell Mist Lee to hold off on the pickles and
carrots. It's Freudian! Wftat '

DAB: Here's to good friends, wine coolers, Andre,
"Bluebonnets," crepes, m & m's, peanuts, Dave
and your 19th Birthday! Have a super day!! Love,
Debra and Annette.

HUMMEL & JESS1MAN Keep smiling you guys!
Lac.

DCS II Happy Valentine's Day! Thank you for the
two happiest years of my tie! Love you, AM

HEY TOM WHY SO TENSE? Invitations for
Binky, Bitsy, Bunny, Elf, Ele, Chip and Olson
to all over! Parking tots for Palestine. Omar, Mrs.
Anderson.

MELON HAPPY I still fov you after all
this time. Nuple says don't forget us. And Pumple
still likes you too! Love, Worlee.

D. Our third Valentines Day, and Tm ready to
make a commitment. .You can spit at me for five
more years. After that, well have to RENEW. 1

love you, L,

"ANDY": Happy Birthday from your anti-Caroli- na

sister. Dad said "go to church." 1 mUs you lots.
Think Fiat Fever! Love, Lee 25.

DAWELL, you are the most wonderful Valentine I

have ever had. Always be mine and things win be
fine. Happy Valentines Day. I love you. HMM,

JANICE, HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY-I- 'm Yours
and I Love You! Kam

THOUGH BY DAY. . .1 Love You toots. Butt.

M.E.S. You are my number one in many ways.
I can't wait to learn your new song. You are my
Lsvori Valentine. Love, Yours.

CREVr RUNS. GREAT ELTw! Be my
Va!en"hine", cause your buns are the greatest
ones I'll ever find.

MOUNTAIN MAN: Help me. 1 think I'm facing in
love with you. are you going to let me go there by
myself, that's such a lonely thing to do. Will you be
my Valentine? Ton Petit Chou.

YO BO, Happy Valentine's Day! In nine days well
be two years old. How "bout them two years I Love
You lots UNO. JR.

Schnookums my fascination for snails will pay
off at Slug's don't you think? Happy V.D. to you
and Fred the W.D. Love you always

FRAT SCABIES-- a Valentine in a "box" to te3
you that Fm still your tweetie and will be for a
long time. ! Love You, meow, Leslie.

NATURE BOY, "Forever Lkc a rose" Dummy.

MICKEY, Happy Valentine' Day! Thanks for
the best four months of my life, 1 Love You! A3
my Love and lots of Boo-Bo- o Klssys, Lorrie.

KING TOM, His Majesty's royal court, and
residents of The Kingdom of Honk: Happy
Valentine's Day. From The Emperor.

MIKE you may have bad taste, but Tra glad. And
believe me, you're never in the way; my life Is
brishter because of you. LEGS.

" To the cute hunky basketball player who stole my
heart two years ago. I still Love You and always
will, your little beer nut.
BUBBLEHEAD-Rib- bit Ribbit Ribbit Ribbit
Ribbit Ribbit Ribbit Ribbit Ribbit Ribbit Ribbit
Ribbit Ribbit Ribbit Ribbit Ribbit Ribbit Ribbit
R:tbit Love, N.N.

YELLO Happy Valentine' Day to backrubs,
ferries. Music 21, and friends like P.T. and Luke.
Only 226 days. 1 Love You. Mello.

DEAD BAGGERS Had to talk tome
Valentine Dung to your Piranhas. You're my
favorite pink, green, and stiS badasses. Now
I've got to run away, the road's calling. Love
Doris. :.'':

BUBBLES: I don't know if It's forever, but love
never felt any better. Happy Valentines Day, Babe.
Much love, the Den. . "

JWH: Remember John Wayne, University Lake,
Carowinds, Country Squire, football games, down
town, flowers, card. Angus Barn, and the snow?
Those weTe the best 8 months of my life. Happy
Valentine's Day. Love, JRW.

To L.H., my lifetime Valentine. I look forward to
waking up and finding the kid (plashing
downstair. I Love You. Your blond bombshell,
Jenny.

D. Thank you for the great times we've had
together. Finally one weekend! Hope your
Valentine' Day is Country. T.

TO THE SWEETHEARTS OF TEAGUE: May you
live your life to Its fullest being number 1. Happy
Valentine' Day! T. .;

, .

To the brothers ofTEP: Thank for being th most
wonderful big brother and friend anyone could
hope for. Happy Valentine's Day! Love, Kim.

LOVEBOAT t. How about another try at dinner for
two thi Valentine'. Don't worry about the future,
I'm sure success is around the comer. P.S. 1 Love
You. Loveboat 11.7 7,,
BIBHUTl, Thanks for a wonderful year. 1 bet you

. didn't realize if been that long. You have really
' been great P.S. be my Valentin Sonya.

JIM ("JACK"): Thanks for a super Friday night!
Three really is company! WeU get together next
time "The Leopard Man" come on. Happy
Valentine' Day, buddy! Love, your Janet and
Chrissy.

JEFF, Happy Valentine' Day! Th last ix
month have been perfect! You're very special
to me and FU always love you. Love forever,
Tammy.

jnOflHlfy !usfs!srtift3 pwt.X hop It last
foiev'er. Tonif will be Lke heaven." I am .7 , your
valentine forever and ever. I Love You, Kris.

KOM & DAD it's so sice yoa had a alee
meeting and vacation. Ifs evca nicer yoa
are back with as to have the best
Valentine's Day. Love. Lynda aad Laara.

FORMERLY MY FAVORITE Z3T rushee-n- ow

my favorite Z8T pledge. RANDALL, we ur did
"Save the best for last." Don't forget our lunch
date today! Love, your Adopted Little Sister,

JKR: ! just wanted to give a special Valentine's
Day message to a very special lady. I Love You

" very much and always villi. SBP.

JULIE AND MARIA Groundhog' day i past,
and the party animal are still in hibernation. Be
my Valentines? Up with Polygamy! P.

LAURA: Just wanted to wish you a happy
Valentine's Day and to let you know that I'm
thinking about you. Lots of love, MARK.

LAURA we had great time in Tex, especially
your room. Lets make a real date thi weekend
with some old fashion romance. RSVP Wild
Turkey.

DIANE, for my favorite loony club member. Depth
in caring l not all It is mad out to be. However, I
still love you very much Lonrsie.

EAC. from green M4M. Rum, Bru'a crab.
Rock Cobbeter, Jaspers, Sadlacks, Rocky
Horror, the 60, tpoons; pades.th Beetle, and
chat. Tvc loved you! MJU.

MY DEAREST JODY, at time wear on totally
d:Terent wavelength, but then ther' whip it,
rock lobster, caO me . . . dance death! The most
stimulating conversation, the most beautiful bod
(tight) and all nlaht cat face. 1 may have my

.doubt, but don't doubt me, Fm here. A3 my bvc.
SWILL

MARY O'DONNELLs May - this
Valeattae'e Py b yoar bee ever. Ho
one ts mora lilUD, ".VXT aad
1X2VEASLE. Yoa are t mmi feeanK&t
gfsl b aU thm arorid! 1 Lova Yoa a4th a3
my heart! Akleyl

SAM, Cuts red Car&L'at ttbe. EJ yoa
ksow tit I v? B sy Valeatlaa
Ilappy V-C- ay Love "US

TtrrY CAY LOV2 tlMZX YOU CO
CHATY TIX.'C3 rha y mmmd m

ValeaCae pertsaal to a f71 a to dcta't
evca e to tU scSiOci. a t ! cec!J IS

be?t C3 It a tfilntie to a 1mm imt mtuXom
everyday Vlea?'A's Day. I Love Yoa
Teres Ward. ALUAY3 aad fC'.TO.
Clastk.

Kir.'! ".". ei de II to 5? T3 s lry
"t.T"..f." lefs r e f '

1 r t I

You r (' e L .it tl J I r 7 I !IL' i a Vc 3.
Love. F!r.ly.
HEY SWEETIE, A short and simple note on this
special day. To say how much you mean to me In
each and every way. AH I'll ever ask of you. &

always to be mine, so forevermore I Love
You my gorgeous Valentine. Love Always.
Kermit. '. ..

FRAWG, "whatever 1 am that causes you to love
me with this much loyalty I pray that I am as

' much to you as you are to me." Happy
Anniversary. I Love You! Ducky.

SEXY P. Pretty darn hard to End. huh? We'd, so is
a sweetie pie like you. Your h.p. lovfs you. Happy
Valentine's Day. H.P.

BERT. ALFONSE. T. Here's one for you! Thanks
for all the smiles, hugs, and laughs. Happy
Valentines Day. it was made for people like yall.
Love, Fer.

FRANKIE AND LAURA. The two sweetest
roommates 1 could ask for (I rectum). Happy
Valentine's Day. Here's to NL. OINK.
Celebrate What 1 Mean! Julie.

ALEX It happened fast, bat so &mm
lightening! Don't take too long to decMe
who yoa want to be yoar Valentine for
always! Love, the Bttla redheaded gM.

CLEF HANGER KID
(Keith B. that is)
I send this verse your way.
With fondest greetings to you
For happiness through and through
But especially this Valentine's Day.
Love, A Secret Admirer.

BP! The stars in your sky are the stars in mine so
let's share them on today & tonite. Valentine,
Love, TK.

DEAR PITIFUL Earthllng you'd better
not be sick today. If so our imperious self will have
to take drastic action. 1 Love You, Je3.

BRIAN. Glad I metcha; can't forgetcha. You're
my Valentine that's true. My only regret, since we
met Is: "I can't see more of you." Tammy.

PEEWEE. HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY!!! Tra sure
glad we have become such close friends. I wuv ya
berry-berr- y much. Your friend always, WeeTee.

CRAIG, 1 wuv you a real much bs (ICC3 times). I

want ah tiss for Balentine's Day! You're o special.
Keep me. your baby. - , : . ,i v

'PUNTZER Happy Valentine' Day! You're U3
my Favorite. Love, R. ,v ' !l"
SCUBA-DIVE- All my favorite r things put
together could never add up to the important part
you hold in my life! your Porthole baby: , t

TERI, LOIS: Friends are those who come to you
when all others leave. . , thanks for being there to
guide me and love me. Cammie.

BEAR in mind that I think you're TERlic! Love ya
always!

D. ERIC, I keep thinking about you every few
minutes every day. . .1 Love You!

TENDER AND CARE-- We make a mega-sensation-

super-terrifi- c, ultra-wonderf- ul

threesome! You two have my unending
admiration. Here's to us, LOVE. '

WHAT'S VALENTINE'S DAY without a
GUMDROP to spice up your life? You're
stupendous! Love, LB.

DARLENE, Ta es dans asoa coear at
dans ma tete. aad 1 Lova Yoa mora than
Ballock'e barbecae. Yoar , oaty
Norwegian Air Hockey Flayer.

DEAR ANDY, Happy 1st Valentin Day. Love,
Marlene. .

LINDSAY: I really enjoyed last Thursday, thanks!
I hope 1 can tell you "Happy Valentine' Day" in
person! Love, Amy.

BRENNAN AND WARREN: Isn't four's company
great? JAPS don't do it better, nor do they
swallow. Happy Valentine's Day from the Killer
WASPS!

LARRY Happy Valentine's Day to someone
.who is sensitive, caring, and Loving to someone

someone I have grown to admire, trust, and deeply
schraoo, I look forward to the future. I Love
You Carta

BIRD, Happy Valentine's Day! From your number
one sweetie; or else FU lick your face! I Love You,
Cindy.

G.L.B.: Five months 17 day I can't wait!
Happy Valentine' Day! . Love you always.
S.L.B. (almost)

WARREN: HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY! You'r
the best. 1 hope you find what you want (hope it is
me). I will always love you, (and the beach). Let
have a super weekend! The Ragamuffin. ,

Emperor Markonias, Khalua and cream is a dandy
treat for a guy a cute as you and oh so sweet Let's
go ski and have some fun cause sweetheart you
know you're my number one. Cutele-Boo-Bo- o.

TERESA, LYNNE. CLAUDIA, TERRI, 'ROBIN
Please be my Valentines)! So fm fickle! What guy
wouldn't be with friends like you. You're all heart
breakers, but Fm Into pain so break away! Love,
H.T. ,. ;

. t
,

SKEET, be wild, forever hungry, hug me, roses,
cuddling, being fun, tootsle rolls, bowling.
Surprises, Hot-A- , Purdy, bus fare. Whopper,
LNEMV your gentle and understanding ways
FSCAR-ILY- . Flip.

LOIS: What makes this Valentine stand out
from aO the other is that if for the aweetest
person in the world. You! AH my love (and no
sarcasm). Mike.

BILL COLLIER "Happy Valentine's Day" From a
Bot. 10 admirer.

CAROLYN M., You may not be very consistent,
but you arc very special, special to me! Ilappy
Valentine' Day. Love You. Kevin C.

"POO", When 8 1 said and don 1 hope that you
know that you re the only one. Let spend
Valentine' Day together. Your Secret Lover.

SCOTT, we've shared lots of good time these
past two years, times fu3 of memories that FU
never forget. Happy Valentin' Day, Love Always
Ltea.

"PR" I can't remember that exact date that
everything started, but fm glad It 44. Ya
know "you turn me on." Happy Valentin'
Day. Celibacy.

DEAR PAM1, for 9 tim In all way you ar my
joy and my love 1 Lsppy Valentin YtMir B.C.

LARRY when you sm2 t forget ahere I in and tt
take me longer each time to temrr.Ler 2l.
You've Lroo ;5t tots of kve into my Lt. You made
my "" h birthday the fir ra test. Happy Vri;ine'
Day. JiFske.

MARY-Yc- ull be try ...' lt .:!1 ymi be ry
Vn!ir? I hoj--e so. Te cre tA my hert ttt

UUri in you. AIL MY LOVE. IX?'.?.

JAfX, Happy V&!fl.fle'! Thsr.V th
ondrfJ wevkend. Let' il U two la a row.

V. you be irsi-v- brwt? Love !, Your
liorteybuns.

DA'vT-- ti.fe elrftJ wow'J frv bees ffttt rry
I am mtvttoi out. I rom mv a t?.ts rrtafio'.' is
fci if hand. That' t;.e deal. Tk car. I Ijov

i

tWt rOY-H't- Hi tK vv ' can UVe U
t' . ir ti 4 ft a r..t to h a
o" V4y, df-t- e ht ym mry th if

.ll.!X. V.'eV been :.a;'.a i!
last sar. I'm i'j 1 t'at er're ea-i-t!

aw. Ttr L .':; are t'f1 pe ?;y t'-'-,$ wry. Yea'r very p'.,l
Lave, JeH.

ITS 11. ; ; v V. D . t Lss. :'lb4 tw f .' .

TO THACK'S ' -- GOLDEN G12LS"-Kc- lly

Jady-Kl- ai Harriet. Joaa,
Karea Plas Christie! If we werea't each
a rowdy teaai Td be at L'GA by now!
Thaabs for yoar. frlcadship aad
sapport. Sarah. P.S. Sapp, Lisa.
Ps&y Face,- Lirarea t Jocelya Naaey
aad Lta!y too. '

KEMPER. Since love has no limits. I will love and
cherish you forever. Thanks for making me the
happiest girl alive! Happy Valentine's Day. Merki.

BILL M.. JOHN W , JOE T., HENRY M , and
Charlie P. our Winston sweethearts! Yall are the
aces of our Hearts-w- ith you we drew a Gonzo
hand! Thanks for being so special! We love
you ESlse and Lori.

BUB8Y. It's been a great five months. I love you,
your but. and Mr. H, Soon, III have my MM but
back. Happy Valentines Day, Love Donna.

LirDA C. Wberevcr yoa are I want yoa to
Laow, I still care Love, An old friend.
MUFFY AND TIFFY: He's got ee-er-s on his hay-
ed! Just wanted yall to know I love you! Let's get
wild my last semester OK? KikL

'AEROGANETTES: Here's to definitely making
history. Custom Cruisers, and the Passion Pad.
OOO PS! 1 forgot what the question ee-i-s, but
maybe I can ask Adam and Eve. Happy VD! Chris.

LOVABLE LACBOSSE ' PLAYERS:
Htkgk&y, PaaL Hazel. ; Saseley, , Cros.
Criaa, Brest. Tiaa aad Peter (plas
Wiagate aad Halaey) Sears aad
Griswald Good lack thi seasoa Ward
aad Lakethosa fron tb North Never
Lose.-Love- Harrieaae.

LIZA W. I really do Love You? Lets go to Kennan
Stadium tonight. The fifty yard line it's going to be
great. Jose M. 4

A HEART Y GREETING TO NATALIE. Evelyn,
Joni, Geni, Lorie, both Susans, 9-- and the rest.
So I'm predictable how can 1 break a tradition?
(You love it!) Happy V-da-y and love from
sentimental SLR.

DRU AND JULIA, My heart only has ears for you.
Look, quick! If the Love
to my favorite pair of Sweeties from hee-hee-he- e.

DEAR DAWN, I want you, I need you and I can't
even think of anyone but you. AH my Love all ways
and in aU ways Waller.

L.R.C. Never give ap hope or the wJ to "

cope, for oat la C--9 lies the love tbst will
aever say aopclf Greek God Happy
Valentines Day! ' 7 .

TO THE MAD TICKLER, The last month has been
lots of fun. I hope there will be many more tickles
to come. Happy Valentines Day! Love, Mike.'

HAPPY VALENTINES DAY ANGELA, BETH,
CAROL. Dorothy. Karen, Kim. Sherri and Vickie!
Hope you guys have an extra special day! A.F.A.
SH & AA.

t
v -- 7 '..;- -

PKF AND LAP: Thanks for making life so good at
1310-1- 3. Happy Valentine's Day! Love, JDD. 7

FOR ATLANTA'S FABULOUS FALCON:
B.C. Thanks for being a "Baddy" to
members of the track team when they
needed yoa. Good lack next season,
really. Enjoy nights at latirnde 33! With
adwiratioB Tbe "Goldea Girls."

BD J Please be my sweetheart on Valentine's Day
'cause it wouldn't be right any other way! God's
love 1 want to share with you! Ph3.1:3.

FRANKFORD: I LOVE YOU!!! Thanks for being
the most special man on earth! Remember: star-
gazing, g, ring-huntin- g, mountain
climbing, lollipop kisses, and moonlit nights at the
beach! May the Lord unite us and keep us strong in
His love forever!! Sue. t

HANG IN THERE TEAM! You're still 1 in my
heart and mind (especially 44) Happy Valentine's
Day! Your Yankee fan.

TOM AND PEGGY! Congratulations! You two are
the greatest and I wish you all the happiness in the
world! Love from one of your favorite bridesmaids,
Sally-J- o.

LA-L- Our third Valentine's Day and Fm more in
love than ever. You drive me bonkers! 1 can't wait
til May 1982! Love, Nurkey.

ROSES ARE RED, violets are blue, 10 months
gone by. lovingly with you. Happy Valentin' Day
Drew! 1 Love You, Dianne. .

JANE J. Here is a Happy Valentines Day wish for
you. I hope this brightens up your day tike you do
mine. On your right.

DTH STAFF ErstwkHe sports editor seeks
matare. meaalasfal relationship with
female staffer. Great mind a necessity. If
yoa slve me the bij Creese, something
cheap mmd sferflcla wI3 emClee. The real

'D.P.
HAPPY VD NEAL Y. and Steve M. Best wishes for
STJ and all that GW stuff this weekend. Haw! P.S.
Off Brrh! Mymy! Key! Face!

SHEPAROO. I Love You very much! Being with
you make me very happy. Thank you for caring
to much. You're super! Ilappy Velentine Day!
Karen.

DEAR JOAN1E Today la VD but also make
eleven month inc M.P. and Grail (with
coconuts) Thank and I.L.Y. Rick.

TO JILL, Thank for being there when I really
needed you. wtih aS my iov on Valentine'
Day. Love always. Vernon.

CHRISTJS FLsppy Valentine' Day! "You'r uch a
sweetheartT and "we just love ya to death!" You've
been a great tij sitter! Love. J.!:e and Darlenc.

TO MY i ITLLCW T 'ATC1 tCTTE: Kim. you're
the rea!rt roommate ev?1 1 ?e's to many more
road trip and good tmr,! ! Love Ya! Dawn

D LED EC Here is your one and or kw calorie
Valentin treat. You'r sjc h a eei.'.eart. Thanks
for aU the lau-- h and goi Umn. Love, Jules.

ctci. i:rrv ketis c-- j 24-c-i n:::oa.
S.C w!J b lev. bt.-o- a base me down
ea e?v km. Co FJ vrslt m'.'X Hat t. 4
at Vt.'.m ClpI I waa'l is liSil I ll HI ITU
Love a!Sy. L7L -
5TII FLOOR GHANVILLE EAST Happy
Valentines to a crest fcatU 1 Love You .KU
bunche! V. vLi. ,

TOM OR WIlATIVIRl-Yo- M mW 174 a
h"ova M easier to Uke. Thar.'. I" I'' -- V!-- at
the bad one twi. Love. Tl1 V.TV I re.
COr' .'LLA. I twt Yoa more tmm ny h U red.
my ef!e CB! Ttjr.i. tt tf mu so
w-tl- i Lm Yfcu. f ;rj.
E'.ll R. J.u t hi kv t'ar I Lve
Ytiu i.h 3 mvf htAtt, Y S ! loe,
f-'.-- ' .ft

. . . I . - .1 " ., - a La1!.

lit; f. ta o ,- - j. v. Lf i
mi ! : J f.wt- -

DR. ROS: Even an eighth grader knows a
terriSc guy when she sees one. Hope there'll be
many more great times. Happy Valentine's!
Love. Kiddo. '

LINDA Tve been hopelessly wounded and only
you know the miracle that will save me. Love
forever, your Silly Goof. ,

AJ You are special in so many ways. I just wish I
knew what they were. Thanks for being there when
1 needed you. Patrick. . .. ,y
TO MY TWO. TRUE LOVES in 636. What would I
do without you guys? A "Little Bit" of thanks for all
the smiles (and tears). Happy Valentines Day!!!

GIN 1 just want you to know how thankful t am to
mom and dad for giving me as great a sister as

Alicia. -you.

PREP, Things have not been the same since we
met, they have been so much better! Keep up the
good work. Je beaucoup. Star. '

JIM G. W. You are as cute and fuzzy as dynamo
hum! Happy V.D. Love Jill. . - y
HERE'S TO TWO LAMBDA-CH- I GUYS, Bodies
of which rate first prize. As time surely passes,

. weU neer forget your tight Utile asses. Although
we lust. In love we trust. Happy VD Day. Kissy and
Loverly.'

KELLY, you asked for it. You got it. Go easy on
the male population for Valentine's Day. J Jove
you! Henry. t.: ' .u ...r... ..;

SAME INITIALS, MAJORS, financial status, and
bad attitudes (of course yours is the worst!) Happy
Valentine's Day, Mr. W. , . , .

TO THAT BLONDE-HAIRE- D BEAUTY who Is a
Spencer R.A. Happy Valentine's Day , you
Virginia beer lover! Much love from, your mpm's
favorite "sporty" dresser. . , , ,

T.L., These 11 months have been fantastic, and
just think we have a whole lifetime packed full of
love and memories to go! Happy Anniversary
(minus a month) and Happy Valentine's Day. Love
vei ''"Shorts" nfW$ t w u ji o

BUBBA BEAR: This Valentine's will be very
loving. I love and need you sweetheart! Will you
marry me? Reply requested A.S.A.P. Love, your

'Kitten Nose ' '? .

TO MY second floor Manly sweethearts, my 212
Manly "sweeties," my perfect roomie, and my
special love, Garry, Happy Valentines Day. I love
you! Jan .,7;. ,,.r;,
TO ONE OF THREE TO A QUEEN: Now you owe
me! Happy Valentine's Day J.C.! Love, the one in
the middle. - "'"; .07"-- ' :':';'-- '
JOISSY D., I love yoal Happy Valeatlaa's
Day! Jerrya iaa : ?-

K1FFEE: For all the beach weekends, road trips to
L.I.. "tickets." and fun, thanks... but most of all for
the understanding and love. You're the greatest.
Boo-Bo- o. I hope we'll always be valentines, ! love

- you Intensely. Sara , . . , ,

LUCY AND LAURA: I hope y'afJ have a great
Valentine's Day! Tell your RA that she is driving
me crazy! Let's get together, soon! Love, your
stranger . .7.

ARE YOU OUT THERE BEEFCAKE? How about
a little rendevous after our romantic dinner I'll
supply the wine. Love. Irmo the , fledgling
paramours .

MJR (OX); Don't give up on me yet! Pm sending
my loveregards in print can A real visit be far

. behind? Fox

YOU OF IHf i:CARTi 1 lova yoa dearly, Ara
yoa plal arith yoar prlea? Yoars afwaya,
BfiskS Eye

TO MY JOHN, the most sincere and loving
Valentine anyone could ask for: I'm ecstatic
that we have each other to make the winter
warm. I love you always. Emily.

KELLY, you asked for it. You got it. Go easy on
the male population for Valentine's Day. I love you
Henry , 7 .". . 'V

SAME INITIALS, MAJORS, financial status, and
bad attitudes (of course yours is the worst!) Happy
Valentine's Day, Mr. W4ove-Ms- . W.

,TO THAT BLONDE-HAIRE- D BEAUTY who is a
Spencer R.A. Happy Valentine' Day you
Virginia beer lover! Much love from your mora'
favorite "sporty" dresser. .'

T.L,, These 11 months have been fantastic, and
just think we have a whole lifetime packed full of
love and memories to go! Happy Anniversary
(minus a month) and Happy Valentine' Day. Love
ya, Shorn"
EUBI1A BEAR: This Valentine's will be very
loving. I love and need you sweetheart! W.U you
marry me? Rf;!y re;yes:d A.S.A.P. Love, your
Kitten Nose ; ..:
TO MY second or I !ar.!y my 212
Man'y "wt!et." my petf.'Ct ro"".V. and my

sil love, Crry. Hpry Vjlffillnn Dy. t kv
you! Jan
TO ONC OF Tl ir.LL TO A Ql-TX- Now you owe
me! Hrry VsU-ntijie'- s Dy J.C.! Love, the on in
Ihe miJcle

m. I love you! Hr;'y VaU ntine Day!
Jerry's J -

Kin FX: For tl the beath wet fc end. roJ trts to
L.I., "i t !!," an-- l fjn. thai '.... but tnrt t.f a!l kx
the unJnUr! ag and love, You're the grestesl,
Bo ro. I hpe well s'ys be valentines. I kn
Y"t it.TH. y, hfa
LUCY AND LAUriA. 1 .t v1 l ave a grrst
VUr;:ii" l)v! T'J yu I .A thl is ditvina
r crsxyf let s erf t"jeie tM! Love, your
ttanet

a: r. you out Ti ;nx l: u cmj ? 1 1 uwt
a t '

ttt-irwH- i o,r fMojir!tc c" 111

5", l !y l'.. love, . m t (it 1 '."1
pmt&mmn (,

It; J CfJX): r nt C've up - nw yrl! fm tn.i ; j
r y t v,jf-- , nit im j i a ltd vt.t te I

ft.'' I

Yirticf my i.ta::! 1 1 y.j J?v. Aj y

J yw J r 1
.
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WENDY I love you very much! You're the greatest!
You mean alot to me Happy Valentine's Day-Sweet- heart!

Will you be my Valentine? Love
always, David.

MR. "D": Ik hou van jou! Happy Valentine's
Day! "Marty" 7

DRH Ps 27:1 Thank you for your love. I don't
deserve you. Dreams don't usually come true. In
100 days this one will. HTiml:12b I love you.

KERMIT? Wake up Kermit! It's Valentine's Day!
How about a nice long Bubble Bath!?! Think
you're up to it? I do! Love ya Much. Sweetie.

NATALIE E.: HELP! I need somebody. HELP!
Not just. anybody. HELP! You know I need
someone. HELP! Wpp't you. tilease,, please

TOMMY F.B. Jr. Still waiting to go to Slug's.
You are something really special. , Happy
Valentine's Day .

TO MY J-- ll SWEETHEART-Hap- py

Valaatiae's Day to tbe taoat woodarfal,
lovcabla aay ever! Ifa alee to know
eomeoae cares aad 1 always tfeere! Lova ya
bancbes! MJ. '

DOCTOR BRUCE: Five months and we missed
our anniversary! Sat. nite is Fat's nite! Cut that
shit out or 1 won't work all those tacos off of you
Luv. Goofbali ' ?

William: Love Lasts. Happy Valentine's Day,
Nancy .

TO THE NEXT "JOCK" ANDESSON-Ho- w
about letting us help you OUT with your next big
"EXPOSE!" Happy Valentine's Day! Love, Thtlty
Woodward & Maffy Berasteia f

WE'RE COMING OUT! Happy Valentine' Day to
10 leading ladies (Including Mrs. G.) to be 1 In
'81! Let's work 110 to make it come true. Happy
B'day Love yall lots the early birdie.

ALLEN B, Tbaaks for tbe Most
aroaderfal year a girt coeU ever bopa
for. Hope every year bereafter. la as
sweet, Yoar loviafi flaace. Tberesa.

4TH FLOOR CONNOR AND ANNA Yall are
the greatest) Mother Finest and Diana Ross are
close followers. You have made this place a home.
Love to you all especially Kim, Dawn, and D.B,

POOH: Pm glad that of all the little girls at this big
orphanage you chose to adopt me. You make
everyday February 14th for me. Happy Valentine'
Day.

HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY: Steve, Greg.
I for. WinnL Kim. Randy, Jef, JiH, Barry.
Tommy, Michael. Shert, Kathy, and Carta.
Best wishes for a wonderful day. Friends
always, David Holt

, RR: Happy Valentin' Day to my favorite
pharmacist. You can U my prescription anytime!
1 love you. Cutie.

UM. Love U the rainbow of every life. You are
mine. I Love You. KOL '

TO MY ri LAMBDA Pjll ER0TI1CF,S. You
guys ate tfct best! Happy Valentine' Day. I
Love Yow, Amy

TO Cir.: V.TTH Tl f r." CEAUnFLL Enov.N
EYES: 1 ijve snow, !. JJltthes, fe cream pina
coladas and you! Happy Va'entuies Day! XXX

OOO. D.

GRANVILLE WEST IS Tl IZ HO X of UNC
best looking maU! Mie P. is number on In
my heart an j on t'e court. Love in a special
way.

MARX Two year fun, f hts. (tends, picnics,
parties, .mountain oyster. lort;!-.oms- . . .Know
a hat? Fm kiy? Thank for a warm heart. Love,
Your B- -.' 'y. ,
U'N'KI R. Hrry VaU-i- . Day! Love, Yovr
Stfrt Av'niiier.

JAfXTi Ilrry Vts Dy to t! Vest
j 'i I ever. I Love Yoa very Ts&k mm

foe te kspplae bave gnm se.
Ece.

va ttt r . r k:i i ; to a tevt 4
ujvf.-rvi-t ; , j fcb-ft- j e. 7 one coi.U ever hw!
Yall ae feat!! Love yu nj H.-pp- y

NIMBLE , FINGERS FUTURE PHARMACIST
won't you please be my Valentine? Love you lots!
You finally got a personal. Lo Roger.

ETHELANNE HAPPY EVERYTHING! Our
friendship is without comparison. I know that it
wl only continue to grow more tpda! wUh tl.'ne.
With lev always, Your Godfather' P8 ;
GIG1 CoiiWn't resist seftdlng a Valentine Day
pernonal to py favorite rore i see of
you the nwi 1 uhat I set. V.'l; h coull fee
my Valentin Brad.-

vim v.ati.iu:o7:'.::y, Yrs. c4' i.tym.
I've w&i!J aniiiSrr tlx morSs ani. ailn. It's
been 3 woriS i!.e w:.! I: ; y V&Vr:,a e Dii,1
Love. The Sf s f 'ytr.j h.

NT; I'm jrrtnna be yuu Na. 1 . trti:t I'm nst ihe
linj if i..;l .ii t-- J -,t V. C! f;.vO- -
O-O-- Hoi i.u4t.
TUTTAf.'D BVI I!?: 11 r, Vl.-r.;.r:'- s Dy to t--

cry rotrnr-A- ' s. y.h cf yvu a t-- "y
-- .

J.iwt fRU-ioi'- f t t tarn Lv t T.V. (tl to'ht.
1 tiiky.

f 'CM I hje that a3 of your wkhrs come true itM
V 'rnt si y. I ci'i.?.?-- l te saTi'J i.4 i -

t. i a rtr p-- i ' t ftvm, IU; ;y
V --.rt. Uwe, CJ'il .

IU.7J4.N. Hrf's to tat ; i. mm s" ".A3.
I.m v."a rJ !-

-, ti4 V'j.Vi.ve'B V.14 J .' J ti t .t. ft- - k.

Jl 1 ). V. 1: . i'i : f Yoi are my V.'.. . ev r " y tt
! rl! I! .1 V V'nl I f a f.i'f. f -- ntlll'st-ill
t fssy ..' 1 ive u so r - l ! f..v IC

rt .;Y. yvf .'tft '. yi vf .'rn t ?s4

Vuf . l.v ' V - a r'y I. .' t I yrar (if
I 1 I f 11 i i. I tfvf , f.

I;; A'l IiV,:;. H.-- . V..' ! I tt-- e

lUi), , ,lt' l'.t ( ll-- v. : . t,

:iH5 V Ml':). . . i'.e..e J! - . :..'.
: y i ic.rff 1 C "i't I !i 4. . ? ' ' I'-i- f

f J i, y ! f.'f r , , y .

It'll 1 1 . t I- I I s t 1 a 1 .ut .f r y I ' l'

Ibppy Valentine's Dy to th Best Rooml I ouU
ever ak for Love from ym Roomie aha mm pOm
t lot let o t t m

wa vAUNtrxs day to ttx cutlet
CUY to i? w-- :! A3 esy luw few th 5';! ho
fotjrt to bring Her I D. wherever 'A

SUSA.N M wnt4 to thank yoa m the pt
cot, ;.le c4 wet'is, and hope t.ere are isasy
mm to tmm, A3 of my luv. O.'p.
CrX'CT. I htn ysm ft ahst m lr
'lrntinm' Xm UxA.ii iffward la KUf,i.t. Lov.

L&rts:. .7
CARLA ta slLl3 yoa te l"p?tet
Vlstle' Dry ever. !! weal te tstk
yea 1st 3 t Love as J lliTi f't e til past year a4 a htS t Love
Yaal Kick.
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